 Mineral separation  Zircon Imaging  U-Pb Geochronology  Critically appraising the risk of contamination  Methods bias in the age frequency distribution  Reproducibility of results  A: Tera Wasserburg diagram for sample X002 titanite U-Pb data.  B: Tera Wasserburg diagram for sample UM13B rutile U-Pb data.  C: U-Pb zircon age distributions for magmatic emplacement populations.  D: U-Pb zircon age distributions for ca 95 Ma populations.  E: Individual sample zircon age frequency histograms Table DR1 Hand Sample locations and descriptions   Table DR2 Zircon, titanite and rutile LA-ICPMS U-Pb data Stacey & Kramers (1975) model composition is used, and an initial age estimate is based on regression in a Tera-Wasserburg diagram. A correction is also made to the common-lead corrected ages to account for any deficit in 206 Pb that is derived from the initial exclusion of 230 Th, an intermediate daughter nuclide of the 238 U decay series, during zircon crystallisation. This correction is relatively minor in zircon, titanite and rutile, because Th/U ratios are low; above ages of 10 Ma the correction is <1%, and above 100 Ma is < 0.02%. An estimated value of 3 was used for the melt Th/U ratio in this case.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Propagated uncertainties include the internal uncertainty, i.e. the reproducibility of the measured ratios during an ablation, and an external uncertainty, i.e. the reproducibility of the bracketing reference material during a session; these were added in quadrature.
Titanite and rutile were measured using the same protocol as for zircon; normalisation involved standard bracketing with matrix-matched reference materials. Pb 609.2 ± 0.7Ma; in-house TIMS, -see also Jackson et al. 2004) Ontario-2 (1054 ± 2 Ma; in-house TIMS) Khan (522 Ma; in-house TIMS) R10 (1089 ± 2 Ma; in-house TIMS, -see also Luvizotto et al. 2011 
Standards

Critically appraising the risk of contamination
Given the nature of the findings, the risk of laboratory contamination (addition of external zircon crystals unrelated to the samples before U-Pb analysis) is a concern and requires critical appraisal.
Immediately upon the disaggregation of a whole rock sample through geological or anthropogenic means, the risk of contamination is introduced and can never be eliminated no matter what precautions are taken. This risk concerns all crystals regardless of their age, although a greater weighting of confidence may be placed in dates that are in agreement with the expected age of a sample, e.g. a magmatic emplacement age. Unlike the zircons of our study, xenocrysts are commonly identified as older cores with younger rims that correspond in age to their associated intrusion, giving confidence to a relationship between the magmatic system and the source of older zircons. However, the absence of rims alone does not signify contamination. Natural samples within magmatic systems which display both populations of young grains and xenocrystic zircons without young rims have been previously observed in an island arc setting (Reddy et al., 2009 ). Enclaving of zircons in xenoliths, refractory xenocrysts and minerals that crystallising from magma prior to zircon saturation may all prohibit the growth of young zircon rims growing around old cores or their complete dissolution into the melt.
The small, heavily vegetated, tropically weathered and hydrothermally altered exposures in the Umasani area placed severe constraints on the identification of features that appear foreign in hand sample or thin section. Basaltic xenoliths were observed at the sample location of X002 and have been previously been described within early intrusive phases of the Umasani and Poha plutonic complexes (Hackman, 1979) . However, further detailed investigations are needed to ascertain xenolith affinity and if they bear xenocrysts.
Only by identifying the full range in zircon age populations truly in-situ (i.e. prior to disaggregation), can the risk of contamination be entirely negated. However, in many instances a grain by grain, insitu analysis of thin section zircons is unfeasible owing to the relatively sparse nature of accessory zircon in natural samples (in particular xenocrystic zircon in this instance) and the low volume of rock that can be intensively examined. From the ~15 kg of bulk rock that was processed within this study, only ~100 xenocrysts were identified. The number of initial xenocrysts may well exceed this; yet the low zircon yield is a reflection upon the low density within the initial sample. Heterogeneity in the physical distribution of zircons and their ages may also occur within the bulk rock on a scale not resolvable within thin section. The poor representation of zircons in a thin section may therefore lead to a deficit of geological complexity from the resulting geochronology of a sample. In part, this is why processing high volume samples through heavy mineral separations is commonly more favourable for producing representative U-Pb ages for a rock.
Methods bias in the age frequency distribution
Even within high volume samples, initial bias of zircon analysed U-Pb dates may be introduced by natural heterogeneities within a sample selected for mineral separation. These include the variation in concentration and distributions of zircon age populations and the volume of whole rock used.
Traditional heavy mineral separation methods are not closed systems. Rather, they concentrate heavy minerals, thus different size and morphological fractions may be preferentially lost during their processing (c.f. Sláma and Košler, 2012) . The liberation of zircon grains from bulk rock using crushing techniques adds an additional factor of bias in comparison to detrital zircon mineral extractions from unconsolidated sediment samples.
Human selection bias during hand picking under a binocular microscope may also have considerable impact on the ages of the final zircons analysed in preference of those with larger grain sizes (e.g. Sláma and Košler, 2012) . While we made every attempt to retrieve the full zircon fraction no guarantee can be made to the extent of missed grains or those lost during transfer and mounting.
It is in our opinion that the frequency distribution of age data for a given sample is not necessarily representative of the age frequency distributions of the initial zircon population. The age distribution is perhaps more reliable, although the absence of zircon dates does not necessarily indicate the absence of that age of zircons from the samples or the crust of Guadalcanal.
Reproducibility of results
As the possibility of sample contamination can never be entirely ruled out from a heavy mineral separate, an important test is the ability to independently reproduce age results. In discussing the origins of zircon xenocrysts within the Arabian-Nubian Shield, Stern et al. (2010) present the reproducibility of xenocryst grain ages from heavy mineral separations in three different laboratories as the core argument against a laboratory contamination source. We have ensured reproducibility within our results across several relevant points, which we describe below with further details of mineral separation methodology.
Heavy minerals were first extracted from sample X002. The initial separation yielded only several zircons visible under a binocular microscope and warranted re-sampling from the field. Zircons were extracted from a second, larger hand sample of X002 during the same run of samples as an aliquot of UM13B (UM13B-1). On both occasions samples were passed twice across a Rodgers Table before Frantz and heavy liquid separation. The zircons yielded by the two extractions of X002 were mixed before mounting in epoxy.
Nine months after extractions of X002 and UM13B-1, we processed samples UM14B, X008 and a second aliquot of UM13B (UM13B-2). Aliquots of UM13B remained isolated from each other throughout all stages.
In order to avoid the possibility of zircon adhered to the external surfaces, samples of X008, UM14B and UM13B-2 were thoroughly washed and sealed until crushing. Crushing apparatus was cleaned to the high standards maintained throughout procedures, and a portion of UM14B was used to selfcontaminate all crushing and sieving equipment before being discarded. The sample of UM14B from which we analysed zircons from, was then processed and apparatus was again cleaned between each of the following sample runs of X008 and UM13B-2. To maximise the zircon yield, samples were passed only once over the Rodger's Table before concentration using a Frantz electromagnetic separator and heavy liquids.
During the two sessions of mineral separation in November 2011 and July 2012 an additional 23 samples from Miocene or younger igneous units of the Solomon Islands were also processed using the same methods and apparatus. These samples either bracketed or occurred as intervals between runs of the Umasani samples of this study, and therefore act as controls within our experiments.
The temporal gap between sessions of heavy mineral separation creates some independence between experiments. Figure 1 shows ages across the spectra were reproduced by the mineral extractions after a 9 month period. Zircon dates older than Oligocene, occurred in both aliquots of UM13B that were independently separated.
The large range in ages that were reproduced during both separations also indicates that if zircons were an artefact of contamination it would be unlikely to be derived from a single contaminant source; therefore persistent laboratory contamination from a similar mixture of samples would need to be present over this 9 month time period.
If persistent contamination occurred over a prolonged period we may expect similar ages of zircons to be present throughout the additional 23 samples that bracketed xenocryst bearing samples in the run of separations, they are not. Of 16 other bulk samples prepared and analysed during the same November 2011 and July 2012 sessions as xenocryst bearing samples (>600 zircon CL images and >300 individual LA-ICP-MS U-Pb analyses) no similar internal textures were identified and all returned ages younger than the zircons discussed within this study. It is noteworthy, given a possible bias during hand picking, that these analyses include grains of a similar size fraction to xenocrysts zircons. In a further 7 samples, zircon was either completely absent (blanks) or gave low zircon yields (<20 grains) which are optically different from the xenocrystic grains under a binocular microscope. Zircon grains older than the Oligocene were only identified in the heavy mineral separates of the same litho-chemical intrusive unit from the Umasani area. Additionally, Umasani samples processed within in the same session of extraction did not yield the same age distribution. The clearest example is of the July 2012 extraction from which X008 only yielded one Eocene aged grain, whereas UM14B and UM13B-2 which bracketed X008 yielded much older grains (Fig. DR3 , Table DR2 ). It is difficult to reconcile persistent laboratory contamination over 9 months with the intermittent occurrence of older zircons from one sample to the next, and the selective contamination of samples from the same intrusive complex only.
As a further test, the remaining hand sample material of X002 was processed in April 2013. To decrease the risk of contamination from crushing equipment, a ~5 cm diameter tightly fitting tungsten carbide piston and hammer was used to crush the sample from hand sample to powder. Before contact with the sample, the piston was thoroughly cleaned and its inner surfaces were examined under a binocular microscope to ensure it was free from residual material. The sample was sieved to <355 μm. Fines were removed by washing the sample in a 5L glass beaker rather than Rodger's table, before electromagnetic and heavy liquid separation. Importantly, a Pliocene gabbro control sample containing Zr 8 ppm (XRF analysis, unpublished data) was processed through each stage of the separation immediately before X002 (apparatus was thoroughly cleaned in between samples).
Unmounted zircon from the April 2013 extraction of X002 again yielded 3 zircons with Archean, Proterozoic and Late Cretaceous dates (data are not included within the presented data set and are available upon request from the corresponding author). The heavy mineral separate of the Pliocene gabbro control (processed through the apparatus first) showed no evidence of zircon under the same optical microscope conditions as X002. We deem this as further evidence that the older zircons are xenocrysts contained within the Umasani samples.
While the possibility of contamination cannot be refuted, the procedures and reproducibility ensure a high level of confidence in the results not being an artefact of laboratory contamination. Presented ages of events in overlay are as follows:
Guadalcanal ophiolite formation 92 ± 20 Ma (K-Ar; Snelling et al., 1970) and stratigraphic midEocene deformation ages (Hackman 1980) . Choiseul Island ophiolite formation stratigraphic age (Ridgway et al., 1987) and range of deformation K-Ar ages (Richards and Cooper, 1966) .
Timings for the formation and emplacement of the Papua New Guinea and New Caledonian ophiolite (Whattam et al., 2008 and references therein; Whattam, 2009 and references therein) . Note that the deformation ages for the Solomon island arc ophiolite deformation lies in between that of PNG and New Caledonia, in keeping with the southwards younging disrupted ophiolite belt of Parrot and Dugas (1980) and Whattam (2009) . Within the other cases of ophiolite formation along the SW Pacific margin, Whattam (2009) identifies that the genesis of ophiolite crust occurs in a supra-subduction zone environment, following formation in a back-arc basin environment represented by the basaltic ocean floor symbol. Emplacement of both types of basaltic crust as ophiolite occurs due to the partial subduction and rebound of micro-continental ribbons at short lived N to E dipping subduction zones.
Spreading ages of the Solomon Sea (magnetic anomalies; Joshima et al., 1986) and Coral Sea (magnetic anomalies; Weissel and Watts, 1979; Gaina et al., 1999) . Ages for continental rift related magmatism associated with the break-up of Eastern Gondwana are for the Whitsunday Volcanic Province, 132-95 Ma (Rb-Sr and K-Ar; Bryan et al., 1997 and references therein.) and 100-90 Ma zircons from the Woodlark Basin rift (U-Pb; Zirakparvar et al., 2013) . Tasman Sea spreading (Schellart et al., 2006 and references therein.).
Ages of Solomon island arc magmatism are for arc-BAB San Jorge Volcanics of the Jajao Igneous complex 61-64 Ma and 46 Ma (Ar-Ar; Tejada et al., 1996) , Florida Island volcanic basement sequence including gabbros and tonalites at 45-37 Ma (K-Ar; Neef and McDougall, 1976 ) and the Poha tonalite 24.4 ± 0.4 Ma (K-Ar; Chivas and Mcdougall, 1978) .
Subduction zone activity for the Vitiaz trench and Pocklington Trough (Schellart et al., 2006; Whattam et al., 2008; Whattam, 2009 and references therein.).
Plate motion changes are at 26-23 Ma (Knesel et al., 2008) , 43 Ma and 99 Ma (Veevers, 2000) , and 53-50 Ma (Whittaker et al., 2007) . Note that continental rifting and the onset of extensional ophiolite crust formation is preceeded by major tectonic change, just as the ophiolite deformation in the SIA is bracketed by two major tectonic reorganisation events.
Ages for zircon forming North-Eastern Australian orogenies and events (Withnall and Henderson, 2012) . Detrital zircon age ranges from Teremba, Boghen and Central Mesozoic terrane sediments of New Caledonia (Adams et al., 2009); Hodgkinson-Broken River Provinces (Fergusson et al., 2007) ; Etheridge Group Metasediments and granites and gneiss ages within the area (Neumann and Kositcin, 2011) . Major detrital component refers to dominant peaks in probability density functions where as minor component indicates dates or uncertainties present across the age range. Zirakparvar, N., Baldwin, S., and Vervoort, J., 2013, The origin and geochemical evolution of the Woodlark Rift of Papua New Guinea: Gondwana Research.
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FIGURE DR3
All errors plotted at the 2σ confidence interval and all data taken from 
